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1. Plctures go up on Sundayr hlay llst, and come dovrn the follovring
Sunday, June 7th. Bring thenn in about 3:J0 and plan to stay
until yours are hung.

The number of pictures you lrang depends on hovr large fhey are, irow
nany mernbers participate, and +-he square area of screens a'railable.
Tletll total- the fil 'st +,wo, divj-cie it into tire last, and wnat comes
out may allow sj-x snall prctr:res versus ihree large ones. ff there
is space left after all have been equally accomirodated, the gaps ean
be fil led in wilh additional arf works. As yours are sold during
the week, you will be conlacted and have tne privil-ege of replacing

' then with others. i iowts that for a posit ive approachl?

Y{hen i-t is your turn to sit and se11, you nay bring an additional
portfolio, but take ii when you leave. This allows the next sitter
the sanne opportunity.

2. Speaking of Sitting- - -

Frances Roberson, orir l{ospitality Chai-rnan, is in charge of the v'

schedule. Shifts run three and four hours. Thev are fron IO All to
2 PM; 2 PM to 6 Ptrt; 6 PM to 9 PlJ.

Contact Frances at 233-8121 and express your preference of day and
hours. You may brirg a friend for company if you prefer, anci to
perndt a break period.

Deiailed instructions for handling sales rrriLl be at the "abl-e fcr
your enl ightenment.

Sales tax must be collected
No refund on deposits
Iff, of all sales goes to the Janes River Art
League - so nark. your p:'J-ces accordingly.

0i1 paintings must be iraned or wocd stripped.
lYater colors, paslels,  etc.  * to be :natted and prel ;ared sec' :rely for
hanging. Sorne proteelive coverj-ng is advisable.

',Te hope to be asked again, so please help to rnake it an attractj-r'e
display.

5. Plan to Part ic ipate -  I t ts been a huge success in the past i  f  know
Alma 'rVilkinson and Lil Davis are paini"ing night and day 1:o keep up
with the demand.

?

h.

June 2lrd to August Bth

Following close on the
held at the Carillon.
ticipate. vTe nere new

JIJNE
uanging date from July llth

heels oi tf," above sale is the annual Festival of Arts
As menbers of Federated Arts we are enfi-tled to par-
to the organization last year and not too neny of orir
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League members were prepared, but letts f11l- up our allotted space thi-s

\/ year and help rnake it a worthwnile shovr for the public.

Lynda Gormus, our nelv Gallery Chairrnan, is handling the arrangements and
requests that you bring you:' pici;ures to rhe Carj-llon for hanging on
June llth - Saturday - at 1Pi,{. How nany has not defi-nitely been deter-
mined, but ..t vril i probably be two or three.

JUtY

fn July the Virgin{a Beach Boar*nalk show will be he}d from the 16th
to the 20th. This is a popular event'nith many of our mernbers. Those
interested rnay conract l : I rs.  H. . ' .  Shook, hOl h9th St. ,  Virginia Beach, Va.
ftts a fun way to acquire a s'antan.

AUGIIST

There will be another James River Art League Sale at i 'I.i l low Larvn j-n

August. The dates so lar have not been determined, bu', it witl be around
niid-August lo tle in lritn thej-r rrBack to Sci-loolt' fali prornoti-on. L{ore
infornat ion wi l l  be sent yourrra)r as i t 's r :eeeived. You cantt  af ford to
let those paint tubes and brushes dry out this suinner..

'trfetve dlscussed the fuir:re - and now for a look into the past.

I have learned thai two of o'.:r neinbers did quite well at the i'eters-
burg Art Show helri i!.ay Znd and lrd. Carol Ann },' lynr (a brand new menber)
was a 3100 Purchase Award '*rinner and loug irowers received a iLlerlt Al'ard
for graphi-cs. Congratulationsl

The recent local Church Ili-l l Day brought fortune, if not as Sret farne,
lo three other members: ll ise Strot:neyer, Elsie l:{ac0ord and Alrra ',itlkinson. .

Congraiulat ions aqainl

0n March 1lth qu-te a nunber of the League members packed a picnic
lunch, hopped a bus, visited the l,r'nlte Llnuse and the Andrew l'Iyeth
col lect ion there. The;r then hied thenselves to fhe Pir i l l ips Gal ' .ery for
another eouple cf  hours of relaxed enjoyment.  f t  was a lovely day' ,r i th
good companionship and shared lnterests.

Our _regular l,larch meeiing drew a good attendance to rratch Flelen Van Wk
give-a denonstration on trPortrait in Pol;rmerrt, with our ovrn Ben Pietri
as model.

fn April l,{1. Frank l,i lann, Director of Advertising for A. H. Robj-ns Co.
€me ver:/ well equipped for an i-nformafive evening in the field of
Cbrn:rercial Art.
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This monr,h Alice l,lccabe will conduct a workshop on Pastel Portraits.

ft will be our last program and rneeling unti-l next September.

all those interested in the financial state of the Leaguet here

a few f igures:
For
are

Balance on hand April 1969 27O.'lJ,

Incone from dues, ari saies, gallerY

fees, etc.  Lt95.L+l

Total Operating CaPltal ---tl:-LeYU).Ya

bqpenditures - fees Paid to
tac Cornnr-lssioner, Prograinst
Commj-t tae, Bu}let ins, etc.

Balance on hand as of APril

artists,
Gallery

1970

r1336.06

569.86

At the beginni-ng of this Bulleii-n you 'r{ere introduced to your new

Qfficers ind Chaj-rnen. As our crganization grows sonae of these Chair-

men become really bogged ciol-rnrand it becoroes necessary to allocate

some oi' the rvorf to ottrers. This is the situatlon wi';h our Gallery

Conrnittee. Lynda Gornus j-s Chairr'.ran cf thls comnittee, and lril l have

the assistance of ihree sub-con:nittee chairmen to har-rdie the rnonthly

and bimontnly shows at our tirree regular locations.

Bank of Virgj-nj-a at sout,hsj-de PLaza - Audrey Joirnston
Phone 27{3}}77

Raleigh Grill PaddY Coll?t--
Phone 272-7763

;*united virgj"nia Bank - 9th & i.ain carol Ann Flynn
Phone 355-072)t

.*Th-is will be handleC by Sh-lrley Long lZBB-O6fi5)
during ihe three sulnmer. nonths.

consult your Hanging schecute and conlact the proper sub-cornmittee

chairman to }earn the actual hanging and removal daies. They should not

have to conract You'

AND SUB-CC,{IIITTEE CilAln',mii - It is inportant that you i-nforra our Publicity

chairman, Ann l',Ielch, either by phone or pos+r,card, as to who goes int

when and for how rong. vve'rant the publicity and th-s is i;he nrost

reliable ma:rner for Ann to receive it and cont'ac! the newspapers'

Her phone f is ?=]3-BbOz

THANKSJ I

tler address: 9Ol 'r\rest 3lst St. 23225
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when j-t comes to opportunities for disprarang incividual talent, we
sometimes feel that our fine seulptors- arl negtected, especiarly if
thj.s is their on].y art endeavor. lTe are trying to correct this, and
each of our sub-cown-ittee gallery chairrnen will contact their respective
locations to inquire if it is feasibre to display this type of work.

We are delighted to have such able
appreciate all that they contribute
there is any addj-tional way we can
nost happy to do so. ldernbers, if

craftsmen in our group and do toruely
to the James River Art League. ff

find to display your vrork, we will be
you have arqr i-d6as, please share them.

Prease nake the following corrections in yor:r ldembership List:

Anita i{illians (trfrs. C. T.
f f i t , .5t  Boxl+Bl

Glen Allen, Va. 23A6A

Dina Steiner

Phone 262 01$

is rather di f f icul t  to ' reach at hone.
Please add her business phone 6W 9523

-<r
ffilfitr f"yh. Address is 2i;13 S. (not East) Uittiard Rd.

So far as f icrowe th.'tt s all

ltry best wishes for a relaxed and happy sunner!

Avis Robertson
Conrnuni- cations Chairman

<-/


